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Appendix E_for Sponsorship certificate
Form of S onsorshi Certificate for admission in INls throu
1) ~or Sponsorship/Deputation at PGIMER, Chandigarh, I certify that Dr./Mlss/Mrs./Mr.,___,eu,~ J..llc~..:..==-L--=:L-·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Is being sponsored for training leading to the award of MD/MS/MD
allotted discipline at PGIMER, Chandigarh for the session commencing In January 2021.
Z)

For Sponsorship at JIPMER, Puducherry, I certify that Dr./Mlss/Mrs./Mr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ is .being
sponsored for training leading to the award of MD/MS/MDS Degree in ...........=:::::::: ........................ at JIPMER, Puducherry or
the session commencing in January 2021.

3)

For Sponsorship on AIIMS Seat's I certify that: a. Dr./Miss/Mrs./Mr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ is being sponsored ·for training leading to the
award of MD/MS/MDS Degree in
at AIIMS for the session commencing in
January 2021.
b. That Pllst-Graduate MD/MS/MDS course for which the candidate is being sponsored, Is not available in this State.

4)

Pul!,,J'fh

4'1J.)1(2'r:W S,~

That 0,::/Miss/Mrs./Mr.
is a permanent employee of ~\J~.
of the Organ1zat1on) since16,l! .,.IS( DATE) ancrl;; been working for three years. Sponsoring/deputation will
from following type of organizations please tick as applicable· '
(a) Central Govt.
(b) State Govt.
(C) Autonomous body of Centre/State Govt.

(Name

lie ~ccepted only

(d) Public Sector Undertaking

*(e) Govt .. Medical College/Hospit~I affiliated to a University and recognized by Medical Council of India
1
! (on/v apo/1cable far PG/MER, Chandigarh)
5)

That he/she after getting the training at respective INI as applicable, will be suitably employed by the sponsoring authority
for at le;;~t 5 years in the spesialty in which training is to be provided in the respective INI.

6' That the candidate will be paid all emoluments by the sponsoring authority during the entire training period. Such payment
will not be the responsibility of the respective INI where admission taken or AIIMS, New Delhi.
7)

That the candidate is being sponsored for the entire duration (including extended period for whats,:,ever reason if any) of the
course as per rules applicable at respective INI.
Date:
Place:

IMPORTANT:

ii.
'ii.
·v.
v.

Hote
1.

2.
3.

4.

Signature oft e
soring Autho~ with Seal
Name:..... .. ..........
a'o·
Designation. e.?,\t......... ,..,..1, .. d .. P..\J.n\ ...... .'..
.
·
Goven,1'1"'.~. , . •, '-\ r· :1\\n

rfSeCf.e.ta... ..........

The above certificate, duly signed only by the Competen: A~thoe)'e~\,f,s~cretary/Dkeqt@", General of Health Servicies of the
Central/State Government concerned/ DGAEMS/ Director/ Executivie Hea9i~ ilfj)!;_~sl!lered: .
•h
1
No add:tion or alteration in the above certificate is allowed.
•
.
Derutation/Sponsol'?hip of candidates holding tenure appointment (~
Joli'or Junior/Senior Residency). Ad-hoc or contract or
honorary or appointment as leave vacancy shall not be accepted.
T!ie Spcnsoring Institution should not nominate more than one candidate for a specialty/super specialty.
Sponsorship from Private Institute/Hospital/Nursing Homes etc. will not be accepted.

a.,\ .'

r.na.nd1ga

While sponsoring the candidates, the Central/State Government/Defence Authorities /PSU/ Autonomous Bodies should furnish a certificate
prescribed for this purpose duly completed and signed by the competent authority.
:he 'Sponsorsh ip Certificate' should must be filled p,-operly only in the given format, failing which the application will not be considered
under the Sponsored Category.
Ap,licable at AIIMS New Delhi only: a. For MD/:vlS courses, the sponsored candidates who have served in the Armed Forces will be given 5% at'~itional marks for
determining their eligibility for the entrance exam. (i.e. such candidates should secure an aggregate of 50% marks or more in all the
professional MBBS Exams).
b. For MD/MS courses, sponsored candidates in the service of the Central/State Government for 3 years or more will be given 3%
additional marks for determining their eligibility for the entrance exam. (i.e. such candidates should secure an aggregate of 52%
marks or more in all the professional MBBS Exams).
·
' Applicable for PGIMER, Chandigarh only
d.
In addition to type of organization mentioned at 4 (a) to (d), Sponsoring/deputation will also be accepted from Government
Medical College affiliated to a University and recognized by the Medical Council/Dental Council of India. In ca~e of candidates
deputed/sponsored by Medical College affiliated to a University and recognized .by the Medical Council of India, the deputation/
sponsorship certificate sign_ed by.the Principal of Medical College concerned only shall be accepted.

